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AFTER A LONG CHASE

iom ai.i.i iiKit iMKi 111 icp.itoitiu'its
Atiiti.sii.o m Di:iti. oi itmw.

ONE NOW IN THE COUNTY JAIL,

inn omiifj wiu, to: mux enn-
ui. in. litis .MOIIMMi,

They Are thnrKril With ir Open
iife In the Itrniiltlli hi, tin., rnliif
lice nml si illii .Nrurl) t,IM)0
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Fur men who nro believed to he mem
lur- - of mi oritniilacd Runs; of Ktloillie
lolibeir nro titular nrrent, nml one of them
Is In the Jni kon county Jnll. The other
three will tench the city this mornlnc In
tin tlmrjsc of federal oHloer The) ore
rhirRcl with the robber) of the poitolllce
nt llrooklleld, .Mo, pyi the night of IVo-timr- y

I, I9I, nlul art believed to lime had
knowledge of the robbfr-- y of the poslolllco
nt ilcvlcr whl li took plnre some vvek
Intel The federal olllclals nro of the
opinion thnt the prisoner are men who
have operated to u considerable oxtitit
In thp state, and feel delighted over thilr
capture.

The rhnsc utter the itimi nml the labor
(ii llmill) cIosIiik In upon them ban been
in proi?ics over eight Months, und H cl

one of the mot ndrolt pieces: of
detective work dono by any feeler il of- -
Iker hcie for )e trs

The en arc W S Di,formetl) assistant
lost xt Htnikllold, August Tiintu r, u
riiiit ih at Hrooklleld, J. H Punier nml
Jltirr) fUrodc. Diij wns arntlid nt Kjrit
J verpool, O., last wetk, and, after tho
iimi.iI l"gal delaj, reached this city Tuen-di- y

iiftornoon and was nt once locked In
the county Jill to await the c.iptmo of the
remaining member of the gang mid the
iif llinlnnry hearing of the case.
The three otheis were placed under nr-n-

early )esterday morning nt llrook-"el- d

nnit Hothvllle, In Ch.ulton counly.unil
leie bi ought to the city ni.d placed in the
bunty Jail nt an early hotii this morn-

ing.
The men will be arraigned this afternoon

before I'nlted Mutes Cominlssloue'l
for examination. It Is expected each

will waive oxiimln itlon, and, If possible,
glvp bond foi appearame next November
l).i'(-- father will in rive from his home In
Hiooktleld this morning, with a prepared
bond for his son, and try to secure his ro-

le ise.
The lobbtrv with which tho men now
land chaiged was one ot the most clever

pieces ol safe cricking done in the Ht.ito
In many veats, and was so well nirangtd
that for six months after the affair d

the eiroh of the olllcers developed
no clue, home of tho best of the postof-tle-c

inspector- - have worked on the case,
and one by one dropped It and acknowl-
edged def e it. Tho work that was done at
Jkvier was slmllir In eveiv respect, and
il-- . same circumstance followed.

he lirooklleld robbeiy w is discovered on
the morning ot the nth of Pebrunr), 1&9I

and was at once leported The room was
tillered through n back door and the safe
thllled and punched and nearlv SUA") worth
of stamps anil cash tnken Of the amount
(omothing more than half ot the value was
in stamps Theie was left In the room no
evidence as to who did the job, nor wns
theie the slightest clue for the olllccii to
x ik upon.

bl months liter theie was discovered
n drill that in m inner was made a
ilu that gave only disappointment, nnd
linillv, after mouths h id passed, tho chose
las dropped.

Illght months ago the c.t-- g wns placed in
the hands ot llnrry Adom, who was ttias one ot JIarshal Shelb)'s depu-
ties, and he has given much time and
attention to It since. His work was done
xilth but few- - If any clues from which to
Mart, but it his gone steidlly on from the
lirst AH of the information that has ltd
to the in rests was unearthed by him, and
the ciedlt loi them Is wholly his.

ire seemed a confession from one of the
men a few- - weeks since and from that time
it hao been ens) sailing He locited D.i) In
Ohio, went theie after him and biought
Jilm luck Tueseii) evening Ycsterdn)
morning, with Deputy Moiton. he went to
lilnn and Charlton counties and made the
other arrests. He has the case completed
this f.u.

Just what the nature of the evidence is
ngainst the mm is not )et Known I) ly
was assistant to l'ostniastei W D Ci.in-tla- ll

at the time of the robbery and
theie until font months igo when

lie went to Ohio, and was airisted last
week at Kist Liverpool, while visiting
friends. lie his made no foimal statement
other than to sa. tint he was guilty ot no
ci line and will be able to show that fat t

at the piopei time Jle is a joung mm of
line nppeir.inco and belongs to a famil
that Is well connoted at Hiooklleld, wlu-i- e

the have lived for tin t us Tho othti
nun live there and hive never been In
trouble befoie

It Is hellfvt.il th it theie will bo developed
In the i.ae, matters of greit Inteiest

other work that has c.iustil much
nnnojanco to tho postal t'epartment

PARK BOARD MEETING.

Action Ieferrtd Uptin the Irnpoeil l.li-tui- th

stieit lltiultmird ( oiltrurlorn
, Xlusi lit Prompt.

Tho paik board met yesleidij and .ad-

join ned for u few motiRtits to look down
upon the little pi it of gum swnnl sonie-tline- s

tailed Cltj Hall paik This Is tho
only undei taking tint the bond liaa com-
pleted to date, and each eommWsiouer
takes an individual pildo In It

"Look out theie at that thills'." uii I

C'oinmlsslouet Van JJrunt "That is the
niilj green spot in the eliy owned by the
ilt.v I wonder wh it is tint the news-liape- is

haven't said inou about It It Is
bt autitiil " All of tho commissloni is azed
ilann at tho small spot that adjoins 'ho
tit hall, and then went b iek to tlie p.irk
bond's loom. They then talked of greater
things

Chief ot theso wns the movement to
lonveit Uloventh street Into a boulevard

Van liimit iind Oillham
had gouo over tho touiso(Commissioners boulev ird, anil

bo eonstrueteil fuini Wood-- 1

land avenue to Oik stuet The lepoit
fctnted that the boanl vvoulil luvoiably ton-- a

shier a petition fiom proorty owners
W along Eleventh stieet, a&king that the

thoioughfaro bo widened o 100 ftvt and
lonverttd Into a boultvaul As theie was
not a lull meeting of tho board, no futtlier
action wa. taken istcida.

Tho board udoptnl .1 lesolution to the
ellect that all work contiacted for vsith
the pirk board will have to be llnlsbed on
the dite stated In the eonti u t. This was
dono to piotect tho bond, and will be tig-Idl- y

enfoiced tioiu Hist to last.

A PERFECTJVENING,
Nearly 'Ihreo '1 iiiiiuinl Tioplo Went to'j

lalriiiiiaiit I. lot Mlit anil i;erj ln.ily
llitd an I'lijojit'ilit 'Unit,

lllunilnatlons, music, slnglns und ando.
villit ittuaeteil some S.oot) people to Fair-mou- nt

park vesterdny afternoon ami even-lu-

as tho weather Is Just beginning to
bo right foi paik going, Shiny went eatly
und took luueli with .Mis. McLean at the
iMfe. Aftei wards Ihtro was a line

on the lake by led, blue and
Mrtu Hies, the itlltetlon in tilt vvatei add-
ing an espeel il btautv, The Thlld Ittvl-pi- t

ill band plajed bweetly on the water,
whllo between times the "Old Teiinnssio"
iin.it leito sung plantation melodies liom a
l on boat, 'the iieoplo sat on the sett es on
shoie, or on tlio eafe iiuneia, or stiolled
about tho park. The moon w is in lull

and the night was sluipli pe-rf-e i

About LOW ultendtd tho perloruialce in
the auditorium.

Hie tialns handled everybody nicely nnd
but few weio compelled to stand up either
tomlng or going. The p.nk will ho vei
popular these 'loilous summer evenings.

WliUlt) turning Hack I rum I urope.
The survevor of tin norl jesterday re-

ceived vvoid of u consignment of iilmlj
barrels of wlil'ky that Is coming to the
city for u local turn. The shipment N of
Ameilean bland tint ivas exported to
llremiu yeais ago under that eliiise of tho
levenue laws that enables maniifacturirs
to ship tho liquor ubioad untler bonds and
let ii lemaln for u term of icui.s. ii is
the custom of shlppeis. tlieu, to uslilp the
st u It to this couutix again und put 111 bond
again for tlnee eais, so that It la unipl
protecletl without the pajment of the rev
enuo until It is used If the tax had been
paid when the whisky was Hint made It
was Jl 60 pel gallon, now It is 11.11, uud

b ouueu have tsvcd a Urge sum.

Mgfty

FREE MUSIC AND FIREWORKS.

Ihe t rnwil at Washington 1r lo-nlg-

Are I'repirrd lor Ultli I th I mini
nnd IjiIp able furs.

Then ppm to hr x impu'iir Inlereil In.
pjroln hnlml dlplnji pxcpwHnK that In
KTtv othir fort of pp.-tr- tl I perhnps
liiHtiiiw thw ho, while qnltp tonven
tlonul do not tome frptnirnll cnomth to
Rhit llw flttlor of the ppoitlp for IxwmlnK
rtlltter, rtti.t xwiftty pnitnit uppitntlfn of
irovvtler and nrt. It Is mott plenwut to be
Hove howpver, tlmt It Is tin? pvnnooepnt
brllMnncp of thp exploding rwinlmw hura
and, the luter of llmptdl) llnrlns inr-- ,

nml the roitr nnd volatile spipmtor of the
Wrmeclmlenl scelK! thitt InterettA the ppo
I'Ip

TomiIsM'h frcpnlmw nt Winhlnirlon (mrk
l even more thnn n. ctlnMnj of pvrotPi'h
hli- -ll in ft dollblP bill ot slimiltnlitOU
nrpwork ami olnnnriu brus inuMe.
Anl It will reeelvp a. thoumnd rellet tlons
In thp tlnrk nurture of thp lnkn nntl a
tlrotisnnrt echoes nirnlnst tht hillside nnd
th pleturesniif hore. The vKlloro wilt be
clven free ndvnntnHv- - of th nrnphliheatpr
fptHiUnu the ship on the Inkeslde, with Its
l,UM LhuliK rrotu this comfortable vnn-Um- o

to iee and hfsir the ie nnd ear will
nftreenbly coinmnn.l the mimic on the
Milp'n dei k, unit the nwlrl tf lireworkiv on
the opposite nhore And both golnir on,
rellpe-ie- d and is hoed mid mutually Klorlfled
nt the nftine time

This iimmlrih rntertntnnient will begin
with the splendid nerlnl fen in of the during
Dunham fatnilv nntl the phenomenal hori-
zontal bnr woik of lien, Dunham at b.15
t i lock

The mnnniretnenl of Washington park
expectfi the blirtrent emwtl of the searoii to-
night, and pretmnitlons hnvo been mmle
to take tun of a multitude No one will
surfer for can' home, betniuo the wholo
cable dveltm will bo kept running until
12 30 tn look llvtrn can have brtn d

on the electric tine and the engines
will lie kent In tendinous so as to nut out
ttnln, and Ihrrebj cnir the people linkiiilekl, with the l"iit nuioiint of ton-fulo- n

The scotel of u eomfortRblo trip
home will lie to avoid n rtiMi far the tlrst
cars and enjov a. stroll thiotigh the jxirk
while the exdt.d ptsiple get nwaj, nnd
then eveMjotlo will have scats biek to
town.

WILL BE WELLADVERTISED.

I he Priests of rutins Assoc iiillou Will Ills- -

trlbulci un.iiiiil l.lthogr tpli In Die
soniliit . S,

All of the l'rlests ot Pallas floats have
been built nnd nre now being p tinted.
On August 3), IO.Oju of tho llthogriph post-
ers contracted for by the Priests of Pallas
Association will at rive here for dlstilbu-lio- n

throughout .Missouri, Kansas, Arknn-- s

is. Old ihom.i and other states In the
bouthwest

,1. I' Loomas, picsldcnt of the l'rlests of
Pallas Assoel itlon, vistertliy ictelved the
pi oof ot the one-she- window lunger thnt
will be used to advertise the l'rlests of
Pallas festivities of next October. A few
liiconsequmtl il ehanges will bo oidered,
but the design nntl coloring will lemiln
siibstnntlnllj as snbmltti d The llthogtnpli
Is in some respects the handsomest the
Priests have ever used. It Is the work of
a llaltlmoro linn.

The dominant llguie Is Pallas Athene,
standing In the bukgiouml on a pictur-
esque rock, striking a huge mask with her
wand. Prom the Innnenv mouth of this
mask the various characters ot the autumn
processions arc represented as coming, and
thev Include n itioinl tvpes, ilclional crea-
tions ami fabled peisonages whose tlre-- s
nntl plijtlcal chat lctpilstlc-- . alToid vast
.scope for the display ot v.nlous forms nnd
colors. The giouplng Is very effective and
the general design is one of great adver-
tising merit

'Hie pioofs of the Invitations and dance
progiammes will be submitted within a
lew dijs I'i om luvv on the olllcers of tho
association, President J P Loom is

will be kept busllv engaged mak-
ing eontiaets for bands, lights and other
accessotles of the paiade.

ENDEAVORERS HAVE RETURNED.

They Will linen a M. cling l.i-nlg- at
Which Hit Will lull,-- Atiinit

I lit Ir ttohlou I rip
The delegatts who wcie In attendance at

tho louitccnth international convention of
P. S. C i: hive letuintd to theli

homos and txpect to give their reports nt
the Pirst Coiignsatlonal church, llleventh
and MeC.ee stiects, beginning nt
7 Ij o cluck. I'rom tin 150 dtlegitis who
were present, a gnat dt.il of t nthuslnsm
nnd prollt should be gnined liver;, side of
tin eunventlon will b lit ml from.

Thorn is Jones Hi, statn president, will
tell about Hi' kind nnd hospitable wel-
come ettendel bj tin Itostonlans, It II
Wagonci will vvnim the hearts of the

iioin the st indpoiut of "Knthiis-lasni.- "
Miss Mltlli Jenkins will tilk about

the music for live mlnuits, C H Dnt, the
consecritltin met ting, Ml Aim i Kliiut',,
Junioi vsork, A P N'lcliciis, gle mines tioni
the president and HPintjij's repnits,
tieoi'C Alswoith th. jillgi Image, Di J
A Ciatuoi, Chtistiin tltl?enslilp. Or
Oeoif,e II Combs, mission irj woik, Ar-th- ut

llrovvn. i vnngellstit , ltcv A It Phil-
lips, fellowship

CONTRACTS HAVE BEEN LET.

Soiuo Attr it tlmis Will Ap.-irn- t llie Y, 11.
C. A. anil al ( III. I rill,-- Hull In

1 inn nworlli.
1 ho coutiacts between the I tcilpat h m

but i nil and the V. M C. A. foi the
.ittiattlons of tlit.li pitsent seisou's lit i --

in j eoui so, were closed yestertl ly uioin-iu- g

The snne t tniiacj set in ed by the V.
M. C. A has beta lontiaetetl for bv Call
llolTm.in A. Hon for Chlekmlug hall, I.e

of which they ale tbo owueis.
The ionise im hubs six attint lions.
.Moodj's .Male Qu.ilt.tte, Chicago Ladvs'
Oiliutt tte, J T e'lavelis, littiutr, Cli iiles
T (lllllej. humoilst, Lei mil T Poiveis,
impersouatoi , Alunt Smplionj Club. Tho
couise Is the li.st Unit can bo m cured, and,
peihaps, tlie best that il is evei been in
Kansas City.

'III. W I.AI III. II.

Tho nfllclal forecast lor y Is l,

showeih in uoitheiii potllou, tali In
houtherii poitlon, for Kunsas, geneially
tair, eooln in uoithwest poitlon.

The iimxliniiiii ami minimum tempe'iature
ricoidid here vestudio vmis S5 ami i", il. g
Tho leroid of observations at othct pi lees
list night was as follows:

htation inn. lump
Nt w Ol leans "al
(lalveston ....--I'-

Clniluunti ...jaw
I'lileito ....'SI
St. Paul ...,JJ Ml

Spiingtltld ....."'il
Coin uidl i .....'17.'
Dotlge City I7a
lllsmaick , .'."i i.x

Helen 1 , ,...'JI70
Chejenne ... 2) Mi

Dtuvt r ... ."I7J
Wichita ....J)7
SI. l.oills ....'.'I'll
Kansas City .... r'SS

I mill Will Piobabl lit- - lit lim-etl- ,

J A I.ovell, of Nevada, Mo , who w is
ntiestid 'luesdnv, on the oblige of trvllig
o pass a tounteifeli J1U bill at Louis x'

saloon, was an.Ugned jesttiday
altetnoon before Coinuiissioner Puabod.
on the chnrge, and after hc.nlng a pirt of
the evhlei.ee, tho case was adjourned and
It ft open until this moinlng, when more
evidence is to lie lieaid

Viitetduv. when innUlicd he elalmetl
to have received tho bill nt Wairinsbuu-- ,

vvheio ho had been, and that he did not
know It was couuteifdt nt the tluu th it
he Hied to pass It. I.ovell Is a ldw r at
Nevada, and has twite been piosecutlng
attorney ot that iount cstoldly lio hul
ns witnesses of his good chaiatier I, II
Kimbrell. the attoinev. II B htrothtr ami
J it Stollil. of the stock aids, and his
brother, Al A. Lovell. vvho Is a deputy
linltitl htates maishul at Denver. lie hup.
pencil to be lasslng through tho cltj and
undo :i social call nt Maish il Shelbi's

olllce, and vvus sm prised to Hud his broth-e- i
thole nutlet arrest, To-d- a other wit-

nesses .no to give their testimony, and It
is piobable that lie Is to be dlsehnr'od.
Itoiiliidoux Is pi cm nt. but Is not inclined to
niisli tlie ptosecutlon, Inasmuch as ho did
iiot lose b the dell. Ono witness, who is
to be boeuicd to glvo testimony this morn-
ing Is Deputy County Marshal New house.
I.ovell was leleased on nls own reeognU-auc- e.

"1'Is SO.ODONT the whole woild tries,
Tin h()ol)ONT whli h puiilits

Tbu bieatb. uud mouth, and till t delles.
"I'is bOZODfNT foi x lilt ti we cij.
Sweet faO'ODONT for whlclt we sigh,
Tls only hOZuDONT we buy.

'I lie Trip of Xmir I lv.
Uoston and leturn via tho Chicago &.

Alton railroad ami connections A rati ami
water nip combined 'liekets on sale
August ID to L'l inclusive, good to return
until October n Call ut the Junction tick-
et ollice. or IU Vnlon avenue, and get
paitlculais, or wiite to A. HILTON,
tUneial A.ent PMeni;er Dcpai itnviit,

Ktcus.s. City, Mo.

PLOT OF GOLDBUG LEADERS,

f.Mt.l.l) 11) t'AIIItt IT OUT AT 1 til:
I ltl:i: SUA I II (O.NM.MtON.

secretary etelj's Atletuit tn I'lislge IM
egntps In .support tho Nett Nnllnnnt

llemnrritlo I'I ittorin ntnl onil
tiers local I roubti t,

There were some feitures of the Dem
ocrntlc silver convenllon nt I'erlln fprliiKS
thnt were of mi Inter' sllnir character, but
were held secret while thu convention was
In session, thai lenked out vesterdav from
some of the dplrjmles, who were In the tll
on thPlr vvitj home

Probably the most Intetsstltig part of
the di' proeoertlnns took plnce within
the coltnge wheie the resolutions commit-I-

stajctl for thrpe hours IrjIiiK to get
the declaration In shnpe. The members ot
that committee declared, after thev citno
from the room. Hint cvprs thing was har-
monious and lovely, ns became brethren,
but the stories told vesterdnj n t ord an
Interesting battle Hint was waged with
great earnestness.

A number of delegates were there vvho
w anted (o denounce Cleveland and his
goldbiig ndmlnlstrntlon and ivei.vone con-
nected with It, nnd the resolution offered
to th it effect was well prep.iled ami to the
point. It requlrtsl an horn's dlstiislon to
get the resolution on the sldttratk, nnd
then another one cuuo up Indorsing llland
ns a candidate for president and another
light w is precipitated. It was urged bv
Colonel Crisp ami others thnn an indorse-
ment of aiis man for any position would
undo cvet particle of the good woik of the
convention and hold the delegates up asa lot of pot luck politicians wanting pie,
and ho tin illy wns able to shove It out on
tin sldetrnck along with the others

When it became evident that the reso-lotio-

were to be piepareil slmplv forsilver, and tint side Issms were to be liftout of It cntlrtl), the goldbngs nine to
the front with n skillful clfort to put a
linltct on tho licit g ites

Several of tin tlebgatcs jeslerdiv
Hint tiny weie appro iched by Mr

.tvels and others with a resolution to be
Introduced In the convention pledging all
of the delegates to support the nation il
Democtille plitform ami nomlnie next
voir. The dele gates refused. 'I hey hud
been forced to call tin convention by the
atbltrnr.v notions ot Mr Cleveland, and,knowing that he was certain to bo a em-
endate for anothtr tirm, and having themachine to help him, might bt an Important
factor In the, light, thej were slow andthoughtful when asked to ngrce now to
supnoit the platform nntl the mm. It wasasking altogether loo much, and whin theitsolutlon was presented thej simply ami
plnlnlv lefuscd to introduce it oi have anj-thln-

whatever to do with getting It
the convention.

Seciet.irv Zevelj w is a foxy and dlplo-inatl- o
politician, nnd It Is chimed thatwin n tho dilek.ites refused to do as helequesttd he would isk them if they

weie going to leave the pirtj. He would
hold out that thej wete in control, had tinnew committee and the imchlnoi amiwere In charge of the de"tlnles or the par-
ti, and there cit.ilnly ought to be no
question as to their loj iltv to the coming
platform and the nlnndiird bener of thepntj.

It wns it deep laid plot of the goldbug
leadtis and Hie "vonder Is that some one
of the old totkrllbed Democrats who never
scratched a tti ket or winked ante at the candidate lie voted foi, diet not
bite the gilded bait st t and bring the test
ol the goldbiig strength Into the conven-
tion

Hut It did not work Tho men were there
to act on the .llei question nnd did not
lespond to nnv goldbiig test of partj fe il-

ly, and the it solutions were left In the In-
side pocket ot .Seiietai;, Zevelj's tout

The smooth selienu s of the goldbngs to
c .tic It the sllvei men napping was com-
mented on severely by those who wireseen scserthi. anil the Incident served to
fnn the ilamo ot discoid md emblttei the
feeling between tho two wings ot theparty

The .Iickson count) delegation returned
from the convention much the same as It
went theie At the tonvtntlon It wns bin.
tiled bv M.utv K iliown nml his plans
went thioitgh with regal lilts nntl ease
'I he element of the pntj hi ailed bv the
Shannons and otluis, tint went there to
down li in, met with much more than their
match

'I be men who fought him In the county
committee hate lit own Just as cordlnllv as
evei aro declare thej Intend to i ontintie
the llglr on him until the get his scalp
ami di post jilm fiom the chairmanship of
the eominlttee Iliown knows what thev
aie doing md sivs he will meet them at
everv point inul that the opposition
amounts to nothing

'the opponents of Iliown declare tin
have fiom twelve to fouitcen of the tweu-tj-lhi- to

membtis of the count) committee
In line loi tin puipo-- e of tic posing Iliown
and aie t liking ot tilling a meeting of
the conn a! committee lor the purpose of
throwing him out The) are In no way

Ued b) tho ar Hon of tlie ice i nt conn-t- v

convention in uloptlng a itsolutlon em-
powering Cli linn. in W'nltoid to call the
county convenllon together again nntl elec t
a in w ee ntnl committee, and such a ibreit
will not avail to tuevent the opposition
continuing the w it fare

ai.i.i cud Liiii.N 1 : i c i i.i i i:i:s- -

In the H mils of Unit rilint nt Otliters anil
Will lie V Igoronl) Pros. . ntnl.

John Collins, alias W T Lilrd, was nr-- 1

ilglied lie foi e Cominlsslonei Nuikils ) es-t- ei

In), in n gid with having molds iur the
linking of count! if-i- t talus Owing to a
mlsundei standing of the uttornejs he vmis
not examined and the t ie will tome up
ag tin tills lumping it 10 o'clock, i.ilrd Is
In Jill lie w is ii tested Tuesday out ill a
tent in tile Hist bottoms b) H.un Mitlb).

Jeso Watts and l'nnst T.i)loi, of H ink
Hlieet, wcie pi md mnli i bonds feu their
appciiumo at the Nnvcmhv! toiiu of coutt
by C'oinmlsslonei Thomas, foi having
pissed coiiuteiteii sllvti cuius They went
to I ill, while Chit. i Phillips and Tom

alias Ja) liould, aie to be tried
to-d- foi being count nod with tho work
The) ale tolmed .nil Wen- - irrested b
Deput) Alex nidi i sevnal davs ago.

I)., ilhs unit 1 no. nils.
Mrs. 1. C Kailboin, widow of tho late

Dr L C. saalboin, of Westport. illid
Tin Mlii) at Pulsions:. Kas The lemilns
will bo biought to Kansas fit) to-d- for
burl il Tin nun ul will be at r. o'clock
tills mining at the Hplscopil chimb, ot
VAtstpoit Iliill.ll will bo In Potest Hill
cunt tei)

Tho funeial of Citric Crawfoid, ngi tl U
)oais, who tilt I Mondnv at her home, 1117
Helvldtre, will take pl.uo this afternoon nt
1 to o'clock, fiom W'cldon's undertaking
establishment, llurlal will bo In Union
ceinetei)

'J ho funeral of IMvvIn Damman, the
son of Aiis. Agnes Dimninn, who

died Tuesd iy at tho homo ot his mother,
U'l) Vino stieet. took place esteiday nt
4 j m, fiom tho residence. Hurl il was
in Vnlon eciuetti)

Tim funeial of .Mis Hrldget Hgan. agecl
fi! vtais, who .lit tl Tuesila) at her home,
r..'.' lit linont strftt, took pluio estiidi at
.' JD p m, Il "in St John's ihuie'h llurlal
was In .Mount St .Mud's c eim.it d

.Mrs Murki Ctews, used ix )eais. died
jesteida) alteinoou nt hei borne, 1317 Vino
slteet. lit i husbund. James Views, Is a
mall carrier In this rlt) The funnal will
bo this nf reunion nt J o'clock, fiom the
home. Jlurlat will bo In Union cemeterj.

Aiiaiiglug for a lllsplii,
Thu Kansis City and Kansas rlj, Kas,

negto commissioners of tho Cotton States
exposition met in tho Hunker building ist
illght, to make airaiipcments for a Mis-sflt- iil

uud Kansas exhibit, to be dlsplived
at Atlanta, th Tho commission ilt'olil'd
to ask thu managers of tho exposition to
sive them 3oo squatu ftet of space, and to
allow them the pilvllego of secuilni.- - an
additional M square feet It It wns foun I

to be iiteessii) llrnist D, I.)nvvood, tlie
th. ill in. in of the louimlssion, was appoint-
ed a committee' of out) to make a toui of
Missouri und Kansis to mu what exhibits
of colored people's Industry can be se-
emed,

Incline. Woilllll nt the I'lllon Depot.
Thero was an Insane woman nt the Union

depot )tsterday morning, who atttacted
miii h uttentlon with lur loud tiles end
riantio elfoits to nee herself fiom hei
stiung Iron fastenings She was Katie
Hauls, of Jetmoir, Kns and was In
charge of Sherltf Welch ami .m assistant
fiom Jet in ore. bile was being taken to tho
iis)Ium at Osiwatomle Whin she was
placed on a Missouri Paelllo li.iiu and

a sent In Hie smoking car, her cilts
could bo lieaid foi some distance ami wcio
pitiful. Sho declaicd she was sane.

Ill 4) (io to .Xfii Orlinii..
The members of Company D held a meet-

ing list iilkht ut the A r nun) and discussed
tbo possibility of utteu ling tho New Or-

leans encampment In ISlj. Much inieicsl
was tllepla)ed and It Is ilmosi ceituiu that
the entlru conipaii) will utteud, Captilu
Klnueard ucccpied tho names, of eight

last evening.

WATER WORKS SITUATION,

Judge Ate Dougnl nys the I It y Hat llalned
1 wo Vlnntlit by Its Action

at St. Paul.
Tired nnd travel Btnlnptl, but iontlous

that Ids labors had done intuit to further
tho cltv s ends In the great vvnter wotks
ense, Vliy Counselor II. V McDoukiI

fiom HI. 1'iitil j.rsterdii) iimrhltir
Ills coIIpbj'iips, John V. tlagt and Pnitik
lliigermnn. will not return to t uncus City
for several dn)s, nml when thev tlo t tit
will hnve stories galore, for the1) have roiioto tliilTalo like oil a tl'hlng extveilltlem.
Judge Mi Dmignl wns Iiellng well how-ev-

and tutd it Journal roportu his Im-
pressions ot llin situation

' I'lio cllV has gnined evirMlilnn; bv the
nellon. takwn nt St Paul," sail ludge Alt.
DoiiRnl ' 1 hat Is, It linn giilm I at lenst
two months time We Intvi succeeded In
gelling the case dockettsl fot August X,
wluti hi the natural routse of evints Hie
hearing would probaldv not have come up
until some tlmo In Oclobe r. 1 his Is a great
lulvniitnijc. nnd I hnve no doubt Hint tho
case will be lluiill) settled then If It IS
not the clt) and llm holders ot the llrst
mortgage bonds will npplv to Air Justlin
Hrewer for n tectlver lor the water wotks
plant.

"The nppllcntlon will probibly be mnde In
Hip litter pirt of this month piovlded, of
coure, tint the cose Is tail siltbd In St.
Paul on the Alii,

"Air Justice Hrewer will be In Detroit
August 27 to attend the meeting of the
American Unr Aisoelntlnn, and I hive no
doubt that we will be able tn get him Into
his clrt till, long enough, at least to make
the iiimlloallnti foi u lecelvil. nnd he has
expiessid Ills willingness to appoint one
on ii plication

'"I lie bond bti)ersnrn still ntixlniis In tnke
the bonds, ntnl I don't blinne tin m 1 met
Air Palmer, of llostoii, In St Paul )t ster.
day nnd had a talk with him on the bond
question Mr Pahnet Is u inemlii i or the
firm or Stoic) A. Tliorndlke and was In
St Paul to n prist nt the bond punhnsets
1 told him that while Hi" cltv would not
break the commit with the old bond svn-dlea-

ror on uncertainty, ut the same
time wo might sell the bonds to some on"
who would in willing lo mil up me e.isii
and a reasonable bonus, Theie Is where we
now stand. Of course, nil such aitlnns ns
this will bo miido nt the illi.etlon or tin
council nnd the mi) or, but lint Is whnt I
would advise

"Aside fiom this, we havo nothing to do
but to waltJJ

VAUDEVILLE APPRECIATED.

A l.ltrge unit t llttllislilttle Alldlellie III
I iilrniouiit viiilllnrltiin t il Mglif

A Vtntltiee 1 bis Aripinooii.
It Is fvareoly possible Ut speik too hlgh-I- v

of the siwclnlty pcrfonn im e at the
V.tlrmouuit niidltorlinn this week, and It
Is giilif)lng to note that It Is uppreel iti d
by the public, as tho audience list night
numbered over 1,00, tho big auditorium
being nearly tilled. Dvmjbodv t

wns delighted and It was gi eatly mnt-vcle- d

how such a splendid show could
be given for the cheap prlet of il tents

It Is dltllcult to single out Hit) "turns"
which were piullculail) pit islng, for all
were good (..libel t, with his maiveloiis
woik on the swinging lrapi7 , (ieorge
Moore, mouologlst, whine pnnd) on
"The Vital Wedding" Is so big a hit: the
wondirful Vontc ItonI biothirs one of
whom has so tpiper ee voice Allss Kelso
the Hale gills, Hugh Kmmett whose fells
of veutilloiiulsni n i o the h. st cv.i h.'inl
here, ami whoso Imitations on tin violin
are so populir, the Hlson Cltv Qu

with Its gnat "coon, shout' anil
Dutch band, and last tint not 1. isl e x. e pi
In sle diminutive labile (Ilgiit re with
his wife, Illanclie Hoel, In amusing coin-
ed) sketches, all are received wlih

Last night Air Kiiimott Imltittd on his
violin the squi-i- l of a pig as it g.-t- s caught
uncli r a fence, a little gills re It itlon ol
"Mil) Had a Llttlo Lamb" e bugle call
while he also give Imitations or pining
ii violin necotdliig to the Dels irt" mothoel
He Is eittalnl) vvcmclei fill A kieMt ait
of ventrlloqiilsm is his singing of "Onlv
One Girl in the World for Me ' while
hiving i silver dolhr between his te th
1 he milience lould not get enough ot Air.
l.mmett 1 ist night

The iv will be a mitlnee performince
this nfteinoon at J 30 o'clock 'I he show
is one which anpeils strung!) to the i bu-
llion, and is It Is pciXcs tl) reiincd and
one which anybody cm take i chill to,
time will be undoubtedly a Inge uidl-enc- e

At tho evening's performnnt e Miss Kelso
will sing the song wrlttLii b) Miss "silllo
AIiissp) of this elt, entitle I VIotht i
Lovts Me So." and it is slid to Ik very
beiutlful
RAILROAD PROPERTY ATTACHED.

1'iatt Count). lens, s. f Ks to ( oinp.el the.
Wlibltii .V. VV.sl.ro Itallua) to

I'll) ( . rlalii lax. s.
Wlchltn, Km, Aug 7 (Speeiil) At-

tachments have bun run on tin round-
house, depot, engines iml other proptriv
of the Wichita .L Western i il!.,i at
Ciilllsou and Pi UL li miles went of lure,
bv the sheriff of Piatt count) Tt Is to
compel the loul to piy l,0) tix s on
Its pioperty there which amount is
equ il In on. .thlld the valuation of all tlie
i.illrotd property la tin town of Salami, i

'I he inllroiil comp.iu) teluses to pa) tho
tixes lieenuso tin) an excessive and
thuefoie lib giil, A lew )t.ns ago all of
the town of S n itoga with tho exception
of the rallroul piop.it) nml the school
home had itself .u iled or put outHldo
tlie oil) limits b) m t of the legislature,
ami th it made the i iilroad louipuuv be n
th. hiin'cn of the debt, the iiinti il luttn st
on which Is equ il to one-thli- d tin iiitlr.
vain itlon of tut mill i id prnpenv lit
tie lit w is for u ell) bill, which was built
and iilterwarcls at tu illy .stolen mom by
stone and sold to ptlv no i titles uud themoney pockettd. The iltv hall was built
when the town wis lit s. t started as n
boom, but the bull ling of Prut Mil., I

Mi-itog--i ami tn ii u- homing it it u it
now but the school liiuiM the t.illinlnr .pet tv ami the el lit the townslte Us If
being till n tl link Into firm mil The
I illin.ul leeelver sijs It is the mint ab-sii-

ihlug he iv.i In ml or. ami he will
Ilium ell itel) commence to light the sheriff
In the United Slates couit for contempt,
as tht load is In the binds of a. lecciwt
appointed by Judge i ildwtll.

Splk.s.
IJ S Jewett, pass, ngir ,md ticket agent

of the Allssouil Pieltlc, an nmpanloel by
Airs. Jtwett and Miss Jewett, will leave
this morning lot Denvn, wlnio thev will
spend a week with All. Jevvett's sou, Hart)
Jewett.

The Hurllugton will bring In the second
of Its specially conducted exclusions to-
il iy, tho part) consisting of sevcut)-llv- o

P tssengers from Chit igo nnd St. Louis
uud bound for the e How stone p irk. 'lhe
excursionists will spenel moat ot tho day
In Kansas City

If O Trosp. r, depirtment coinminder
or the a A It for ukluhnmi, has uotl-llc- d

II N. (.iiland Western pisscngeragent of the Wuliish that tho Willi ish
has been named us rho olllclal lino for
the Oklihoma vetetnns fiom Kansas City
to liiilsvlllo to attend the- - national en- -
n . ..... ...iiii.V ....l,I..IV

Among tho visiting rallroul men In tho
clt) )tst.rdi) who C 11 Itohrer, tigent
of tho .Missouri Paelllc Joplin. .Mo , I. D
Hopkins, division superintendent of the
Missouri Paclllt, S.sl ilia, Alo ; Heorgo T.

...II Jllllll t...U....H .'... Hhll IIK.IU lliu
I liue tii.i. iii.cvi.iie e, j,trit'.

of car sen Ice for tho Vnlon
Paclile, Denver .x. Oulf, Denver, C. W
llequt nihourg, hupcilnti'iident of car ser-
vice fot i ho Allssourl Paelllc, St Louis;
W. W. ltiihuidson traveling inssnger
agent ot tho Vandal! i lints, Kt Louis;
II It. Derlng, assistant Keiui.il passenger
agent of tho Vandalla, Chicago

W here Are bin (.olng.'
I nm on im wn.) to the Chicago & Al-

ton ticket olllco to get a betth in their
through car to New ork city leaving heru
Augiisl VJ

(Ollltl .Noi lilt.e Hill,
Watt Cut tl. arrested for cutting Worth

H. Hallo), of No m i.ast lllghth strict,
at the Imposition rice track on Jul) 27,
was arraigned before Justice Walls jis.tenia), lie pleaded not guilt) to tho
chatgo ot attempted murder and was held
to await the ictiou of the grand Juty, In
default of Jl.Oie) bail Im was oidered com-
mitted to thu county Jail Worth Hallsy.
his alleged victim. Is consldercel out of
daugei,

2 Always FIRST :
s Gail Borden H

Eagle Brand
CONDENSED HILK

For vears the) lejJinj tri.lJ. It is tht
Beit and the most ccoauniicjl.

J A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS

aatttMatMattfftiiM

TIUj DOCTOR'S COl.UiMN.
.t J. 1!. Chlcagu -- Mv htisbilid rnffers

from iniisculnr rheumatism Is very
hire whenever he taken told. Plens
stati n timed)

tllvo him Vebrlcj le Pills iie threo
tltnen dull), for a week, then give him
l'hreildlne, extract of the thvrold glnnd,
In three-dro- p dose. thrie tltnen dull.
lteKUlate the bone 9 with Nnlhtolltlllis
Haiti.

J. H The lingers of my left hind eem
to have no stn iirIIi. 1 ennnot i lose tuy
hniitl, cinil sulTer a great denl or siln

Tflke Ate'eliilllhe, e xtraet of the sidnnl
lord. In live-dro- p e!oeu, three times dully,
on tho tongue

ItufTiiti Mv face lms n verv oily appear
nnce. Klndlv Rive me nnm.- - n inisH

Tflke two teaspoemfuls of N'mhrilllthle
Salts In a tumbler of hot witer. n Imlf
hour liefoi p brpithfiim, once or twice u
wtek Avoid soap wlien wnshlne theface ami take a toll sponjre Isith all over

e vet intuiting
M. A. X Have been nnnoved for overa venr with lirjie plmnles on tu) link,

t an on suggest a cute1'
Take Tlivroldlne. extract of the tigroid

:lnnel( In Ihlie-dixi- p doses three timesdill), on the tongue Twin isich weektake ci dure of Nathrollthle Halls, tt
Hirt In u month
Umia it, .Memphis . No. ies. lake (las

Irlij''' a teaspoonful nfter each metl Voti
win Kef bitter nt once our mivousnesseomes fruni a illordi reel stomnc h

W T PMtMllt. M D,
Aled IJ.pt , Col Chcm CO.

THE ANIIVIAL EXTRACTS,
( I.UI'lllttM , I rum tin llrnlii. Ml III

Ho Splnul Corel. ( VltlllM.
1111X1, (IVVUINI,ItlillIIV I. 'loe ft Drops Prbe 1 wo Hraclitns, f I 'iV

(I l KIM .
A now anil valuable reiiiniv for Dysprpsli II JA

I I tt It till, I'll .s
PorMiiiutAt Aitrertoxs, .vh iiam.i v md
Sic u Hi miv, in rs) cents

S V I II 1(111.1 I III! s VI. IS
Per ft a lilt nil c mn.ii., .iinn nt.i.. it..,. .
els and III ie Hon of the I Iver ol) touts

At r.ll Druggists or from
(ot.tr vi in en i. vi tew, e umi'vxv,

.lnl for Idle i mire, W ic.lilm;! ,,,,. II. f,

THERE IS NO OPPOSITION,

I'ltlH'tlilV CIWM.Its mi KIMS
I AVOIt SS l!M l l( ', (J,

el. II. I.lpsioml. Illld Miijeir Dills (11. - I lie Ir
MmiM A Mitt I. r W lilt It In or Vital

Importune-e- i lo the' I'i nplii
of K toas ( In,

Tlf eiovement foi bettn and s)stemitIo
mitbods In sluct iinpreivcments Is muti-ng with the heart) approb itlon and v

il of taxpii)ns.
J II Lipscomb, n mm of llbei.il cxpe-- i

It nee In inattirs of public improvemtnts,
mid to i Jejuni il iciiner ycstcnlu) . "I
am thoioui.hl) In ncwid with the Joui-na- l

s Idea for tlie s)stcmatlo ptvlng of the
stitets of Kansas Cltj. j:er) stieet In
Knusis Clt) fiom the stiti line to Pms-pe-

avenue and from Hlghtietith strett
to Hie .Missouri rler oui,lit to be pnvi'd
.is soon as possible with some in it and
siibstnntlil p.iviitui'iii tin ebiiictti ot
pivlng mulct til to dip. ml upon tin ehai-act- ti

ot tin stinetsanl tin amount of uul
niture oi the train, thet.on AH reasons
tin tlxing tin sp limits is that the piopnt)within this tciiltoi) is worth entiii(,li per
Hont toot to Justlf) the e xpense of pivl'igAm piopnt) that Is tvoitli $J pe i Hontfoot will stand tin expense ot pivlng and
will bt minuted In v.ilu. bet uise ol silt hImprove im nt Anv kind of good pivlng
eoiitilbut.H low mis miking molt valuiblethe piop. rtv ibuttlng on tin stmts thusImpioveel The Impoitame of getting this
work undei w i) at one e Is tmli txnudc 1

b) the- - for Hit adoption of some
feasible scheme fen pivlng the stieets In
tin business center and then working outto the limits I hiv. ininilon. .1 until tei)stuet Is uncle i a compi.t and as neat aspiattleal. a unlfoiin s)slcm ot piling
Tht woik should toiiiiiitiite at the centerof the clt) and pioeced outward.

'"1 ho count) court, with Its s)stim of
macadamizing' the eounti) rouN, will out-
distance the clt) In the mittit of public
impiove mi nls unless the cite iniluli'cM In
nn llllpret idelltid md vloious client lo
accomplish something The polic) ot tho
pic sent count) eoiiii. If irrinl out as now
plinned. will nsult within Hu next ten
)e.ns In rue) miles of mne.id unli I mils
In Inksun countv outside of K ins is Clt).
with evti) tin in in tin count) within two
miles ot a m inul imlcti load ie uljng to
tht neatest postoilb e or I iilroad station,
and ill Ic tiling to Kins is Cltv.

' I line should bt a conceit of action be-
tween the clt) nml countv uuthoiltlt s In the
matte I ot th(M public Impiove tin ills If
tin lit) vvaB alive to the inti lists of hei
m. lchants and ti ulesptopb Hit) would
Join binds with the count) out t and ex-
tend tho city streets connecting with the'
gie it count) loads In such n w.i) as to
attend the v ist tiumbti of counli) people
who in uii' it guln pllgilmagts to hnus is
I'll) u continuous anil e is) thuioughfaie
to the ee im i of Kansis Ctlv

"A much nt ecle d impioitmint Is the pil-
ing I ) the til) of the extension ot i'lf-tein-

stie.'t This stieet Is the m tin
nnd lo Kansis clt) and notwlthst indlng
the fact that the t nuntv court has spt ut
a vast sum In gi.ullng tht stieet Horn lhe
titv limits in three dine lions im a

nunibtu of miles, th,. tin his
Ittt iinii.iv.il i mile ol the stuet fiom the
tei minus of the pi. sent macadam at Char-
lotte stint to the ill) limits whl h portion
of the stieet is almost Imp issll.l. in wit
weather thus gientl) Im onn nu niing a
v.iv laige per cent of the tialllc coining
into Kansas Cltv The count) his mac ad
amieil I'lti.inth stmt fiom Hu nisi cltv
limits to lnel. pi'iideiiei Hull ilia avium
liom south clt) limits to Hit coal mini on
Iliusli i tick. I ie n nveniii fiom

sti.et S miles snttthi ist thrnuuli the
most poiiiiloiis and best put of the count)
All til. mai id im mills In tin c.iuiiiv
would lid grt.ill) to the ti.nle of the t It)
weie the nt) slicets Impiovcd to corics-pon- d

"
Mn)or Davis is p hi.nl) sviupath) with

the pi in foi the sv sic untie pivlng of the
stretts of the tit) and v.sieida) to a
.Inurn il npoiter tint tin thing tint

him the most In his lite Hip to
twtlve ol tiie tltbs ol New I iigland was
the beautiful mid substantial!) paved
streets livery one of these stieets wns
paved, and In such a iniiiiuir that the)
did not lesemble nu el ci.i
quilt hiving nil mauneis and di signs or
p.ivln-- , tint it vv.is lnvnilobl) lhe inle
tint a uniform svsteiu was cinili.l out
iiiih tin. i. suit tint the stieets wire not

onlv siibstautl ill) pivul but liaudsomii
ami Imposing In theli appeaiaiue

ClbJ. i Is to .Ici.llce Wall.
Clnrhs J'.lehwtld, who thuvv i mtk Into

VI itililg ill's saloon, on W.st Ninth street
one evening list wnk, breiklug a ji's)
minor was taken before Justlto Joj i c

stcrdn) for trial On motion of defenel-nnt'- s
attorney, Justin ,Io)ie granted Zleh-wol- d

a cluing.' of vi tine, se mllng the c ise
to Justin' Walls JMihWtld astc el to have
the lit illng bofoio Justice Krut'g.i, but as
no criminal cases nre ttlnl In that tourt
by the prosetutlng attoincv.lt was thought
host to hive the case taken to a couit
where it could bo heard ZlihuclJ

that lio will not Im tried bifoie Jus
tlco Walls, and Ins li Ie .1 nolle i through
his attorney that ho will make application
for releaso y on a writ of halicut
corpus.

Wilt Ho to lln-tei-

More) than J'.O Knights Templar rep.
resenting tho rnmiu indirles in this elt)
Indeptii'limo and Kimas Clt), Wis,, are
to attend tho iwenl)-lxt- h triennial ism.
elivo of the otdi I, in Uoston, Au-
gust trt to 3e) A laige number have
secured tlulr heilhs alnid), whilst tho
local committee of uirun,,ouients is bus)
each day assigning plac.s. A s,,ua,i torn-IKise- d

of niembtis of thu illffeient
will compile for the prize lo

bo ntferod the commit, letv which eloes
tho best tlillllng Tho pllsiliingo to Jlos.
ton will ) mule b) a spnUil trilu over
tho Hock Islaiul nml Ilrio Hues The Iv.m-tii- s

Clt) dt It .'ullon will letve he io at 5
o'llock on the alutnoun of August SJ,

l.iw .mil (lr.lt r I nigiiu Itnll),
Tho West Slcle I.ivv and Onler League

will hold a rally on Tuesduy evening next
ut S p in. August II, lit tho Pitst ltipllst
clmii h loiner of Twelfth and 1! illinium
avenue Tbu uuetlng will be addiisstd by
Atloimy Thomat Jonis. piisldtnt of thu
league, who will glvo a bllef levlcw of tho
)eui'S woik. uinl Attoiney
(itoigo A N'eal uud Ittv. Charlts II. .Mitch-
ell D. D. of the (liand Avmue M i:
thiiiih. villi sneak on thu needs of tho

of law fiom ii legal uud moral
standpoint, nnd ispnlall) touching on tho
found iy closing question hiieeiul iniislo
will bo fuinlshtd by Hie fowcdlsli churches.

ni cu
lvert l.lieo, ui tl.e-- tut ll'iuilillllquattir of last cai the) weio J118.I75 tl,
an Ininasi of $.J10 ST The average in
iiium foi thlity of tho laigcst poituiriies
of the country h 7.C pec cent.

COUNTY COURT'S LAND SALE

I.IKl.t.v ll(Vts IKK III. I HIMWI-.I-

1111. IVII III Ml II I'Mtl II s,

Conllli tlhg ( lillni for the ArcM lions
leirnicil b) n MIoiitl Idler .X.ur lhe

Aloiilh of tin Knit am) the lllg
Packing Ilium .

Tliesditv the county rotirt ma li n
eitlltehilm cli etl to twent)-s- t ve n in re s if
the tcclaltncil Intnl nloli the stum llm
Imrk nf tho Armour parking house t j
Hunter M. .Metlvvelhef for Hie sinii of
JIOS The tmnsnittoti wns r.p.rt.el in
the itciuiiinl vosli'iilnv inonilbg

Tin deed Is liec'en-- ry to clear nvvny
n iollie olotid Hint HllRlit tmmctlino
In? (I It tin) I nc; lo the pultteB tlalinltiR the
tllli nlul was Hernreil nr n ptei nation
ilLrulliit ftlttitc iIIIMi-lillle-s

lit 1S1" Aim Heftier I. Hum Mid twelve
acton ot In nil Infilled In nectloti ('. nlotiK
the Mute line inul out to the bank of the
Allssmirl Hvei toll t' Urldtr nml W. W
Weftton Theie wns Konie other hunt
owned then ut the time b) the West
Kansas City l.mul ('otnliiili.v, n mi pun
tle.tt thill wan niftntllred In li"t .Mr

tlilder wns the father of Attoinev J L
ntlder qntl .Mr Weston vvtm the f it Imr
ot Alts II. M. Aleilwethcr.

Katly In the tJ'n the current of th
river I'luitiKeil nnd llnully ttte nvv.i) nil
of the html theie lielougllii,' to the laud
loinpaii) nnd lit Icier mid Weston, antt
for inuiiv )en i it there'itftir the tlvei-Unwe-

fiom ten to fort) feet deep eivr
l ho lnndeil estute of the land ciuuimnv
nnd the' ucies of the twei pnmhiseis
Sti lllllioits ploughed theli Wit) through
the tv titers: white llelds eitice bleMiun d
Into hniv.st and the ucies of tin lu--

slots bid fair to folovei lemiln a
vvatei) waste

Hut thi' titer is u llckb vvatei w.i j mid
llnallv then was futtmel fot sever tl
successive seasons tin Islam) out In th"
live! where the fuini hid once been II
nppeiieil lt stum! on the e.tlgln'tl
toiindntloii of the old latin ntnl tans
hopi 8 to be lev Iv ed nf mies it t

come fiom bi'iii.ith tlie wut'i Tin' ilj
t iiplng done al ijnlnd no e ins d i d
lleillein of the cm lent ut Almoin s pick
lug house und the watct line begun t
leieile font jcats nfo.

Thin the eiwneis ot the laud ulng the
liver front neir the iiunith of the K iw
saw Kie.il galiiH Ihem und the big dike
at tho mouth of lhe Knw was put In and
the Allssouil tlvet was llnown back half
a mile fiom the bank nml som. vv hen
near the old line I'lnall) vii "00
nctts wtie foi nu el that is well up h
high vvut.'t mai I; mil bids fall to muialii
as long ns the el) kc is ullowetl to st IJ

The Union Tetmllinl Killinnd Cotn-Iiili- v

has a tiae k built iiloug win re om e

tho until i ut lent of the liver was and
the land I of gieat value

.Sqit itters have settled em it mid men
have claimed It The packers ot the two
cities have slid their title wis tj the
land out to the watet line and if th
ilvtt lilt nml went buck tlnee mlb s
tin x would follow 11 with a title thil

not be illsputnl Thev hold thai
lhe laud foi nnd Is n il accretions an I

conn's undo! the law giving title to
slum ovviuis when uicietlims foun

Air. Ale'ilwetlii'i, for himself .md tin
belts of the oiiglnnl land owmis in tin
"West Kuiisas Clt) hind Coinpinv
claims fi mil u tlllfeienl nt indpnlut He
savs the land 111 st fciimecl as an island
on the site of the hind that was owned
bv his wife's f.ttbet, am) In liur .n tlie
site Is simplv the iefoim.it Ion if the
luiiil soil cast Into the vvateis leluuilng
after nianv dnvs as It wcie, and tint
it Is his without question or dispute
Tin land did not fotm fiom tin slum
llni out but formed in the lint nnd
glow out to the malnl mil If nnv thing
It was mi eiihirgnient of Ills 1. ml is
uitlier than an enlnrR' nn nt nt th.
but dt n of the land owned al nn th
SliOlt'S

lie has been limomlttlng in bis light
foi the land and has spent tonsl In 1.1

money pushing mnttrrs foi binis It m
Ills clients and Is mom elite rmln 1 thin
evn tn tin illj si'cme the oilginul m I

Last vvlntei the legislature pass nn
.ut declaring- all such land lot tin d bv
rocodltifr shoie lines to be swamp Ian I

and subject to sale bv the lountv Mi
Alerlwe thei deiihcl Hi it the land nu
V Ithill the scope ol Hint scetleui ol th
net, but Inasmuch ns 11 might be urged
nt homo time when all other mitteis
have been denied nwny, be set und
from the count) coutt the qultil.ilm
deed foi It nml wiped out tint lioss.11.1
nbjitliou In the application he eh hie I

the nwneishlp or Inteiist ol lhe miiiuv
In tlie- - land but otleied tin countv Sliix
for thu deed f'ouilselor Wnteis sild it
wis u valuible loiitt ilmtiou to th
school fund und ought to b a. epic I

as the enimtv h.id no light nml the d
assumed to tt.msfer no light oi ownei-Bhi- p

The eliilni of Mi Meiiwellnr ami
Air fltldft mnv pmve verv Inlet, sting
in tho Una! disposition of the valuable
acies that h.ive foinuil in tlie old tlv.i
bed Tho Nntlonal Wntei Works Coiii-pan- y

and the two packing i.uupinies
hive claimed the land bv lights of
nee lotion nml are maintaining tin I ilm
hi tin Tht) hnve even done so much
tn lh.it line as to have the .Misoint
tivei commission review the situation
and lhe shore line along tin
liiillllcl.U its llllltkeil 111 the oiislnul hlll-xe- y

of isj.fi nntl 1SIJ 'Phis line pin
fin niiilltli of the Knw nml lhe shoie
line of the Misscnitl lat nut in tin' livi,
ivtii 1)0)011(1 llie nil hiimlv shun now
located, uud established the MIsHeiuii
livet In li etnvt tip to it. having mativ
,m os tints, as laud that luivi gn it
vnlue if fill tlu r linptnveinents llnallv
dilvi Iho water back lo the propei place

Now, . liter all ot this woik has I.e. n
done und the land llnallv established, it
it is not . n't re Hon lint nilglunl laud n-- I

nmllig'. then other parttts in iv have
x.iliil I'leilins to It ns nw in ih At anv
late, It (ipens up .1 vet) ptclt) ponii f..i
contenllon If the two gt litlemeii aie aid
llnull) to establish the claim tht) bav
ugnllist the land

Mr (Slider said jesloidu) that be
nml Alt' Alntlvethtt' Inul it valid m
nnd tlielf ilecels and lilies win p. i f I

now Air Aleilwt thel' is ut pit scut ill
Now Mixbo

spt it Mnting
I'hi Nniionil Conn tl of I wish W n n

will hold a spt.nl nixitiii-- to In n J n
111 Ut llie Ttllipb e inn I of LllVctltll .llll
Oik Sim ts

mnrmrrrmitvwii lmiiiYiia.-iiTi- n
ft

4,000 Mile
Excursion

lllKOUtill

Nino Southern States,
Mhiliii;; 21 Prominent Cities
of the "Sunny 5onlh,"

curat) Compaii) , Third Ittgi
mini N i! M. will Ie cvo Kansis
Clt) pnmbn' iciuinint, Octobu
M i, i lu NVI'IONAL (1 i:
HNCAMP-Ml'A- AT l.Ol'LSV ILLH,
Till: DLDU VTION (II CHICKAt
MAI'OA HVTri.Pl'lHLD as a N
TIONAL 1'MtK theCOTro.N UXPO.
foll'ION Ai' TLANTA and is othei
liioinlnent cue

nt HenJ Jluirisoii, Kpfak-e- i
ot tin llucise of itepre-in- i nlvis

Ch.is. r, Cil ii ant otheis of national
reputation will b gin ts of Co, A on
this nip

A limited number of guests will be
aeitpted for this Hip. to whom vet)
low tatej, will be mule. Par particu-
lars, i.ites, et , appl) to

Capt. Henry J. Taylor,
I J 00 C.riuicl Avenue,

P. J. Tapp,
Alk't. (!'". Past. V.,'1. of Hit Air line

II. It., I mlimiRu lllilg.

n7toffyiiiiiiiiiiinii-- -:

L . i.,?T-rV.-- s

'ii'rr'1'' . l.a7.it,'sS.V sjiig,
ir.vsTt.S'o nisnvsi'.i wtvkkn wnsnan
' lull) be xni llicy wculteijon ilowly, Rtathi.

nit). IS) Hut ullotv Hill .facte of body to malt
) titipsir, r.ubt r.lmii tliiminsn He niii.nrcmtt'i
nml v nor Is for cm vrh. thr yon be tl li rr poor.
The llrt at Hu tl nil li to t h I only trutn the llu !

son Mrtllint It lltiite TliU nnnelrrfnl dlicovfry
w as Ie by tho wt lallils of lli ol t faninm Hul.
Hon Mrellcnl tnitlliite. It h tlio Iromctit and incut
powerful vltahttr mxle, lllctipuite tteit that It
Isfilniply wointrifiil how liarinlcMlt Ix, Von ran
rfl It from now lit rebut from thu Hu lnn Jtedlcal
Inellliite W tile lor circular and tMtlinnidala.

1 tils Mtrncerellnary lteJutnator I Uin inntt
vrniieterful illvnv t ry of the ase. It Inx-- liertun.
itotitd by the loiJInj 'lenllllc men of I.'uicretuJ
A nu i lea.

SI tr Y 1 V li purely vcgrlahk.
lit II VAX luii ireinnltircnvf of the rU

clurue In twenty ilas. Cure I.IMT MAN.
Illlotl, eontl'iitlnti, tllizlnesc, falllnir rnaallon
mrvt in tn lie hint: e t the rye a and otln r part".

strength! ns, Invlit-nratr-i an I tones Ihn cntlto
rv iinn It la as i heap as any ollirr rtinnly,

tll'Dl.iN cures debility, iirrionini'M, emli-- a

not, and tlovrlops nn.l rtnrps weak eircan.
lain In lhe h.irli. loter.c I.) .layer nllit stort'eel
tpilckl) Over ?.t(Oprlnti liiiloraenientn.

I'riinxtnrriirsi ineana Impcilpney tn tin ftrt
tai;e ttlanainil'teuii of ai initial vveiilctieav ntiel

barreiini". It can be atoppvd In twenty clsysbv
tlie ii'.'ot ltiiel)an. llud)an cultj do more than
laiy other re niesl)

(send fur cin ulars nnd leltninntals.
Txl.ViTII Itl.nilll-ImjHi- ro Wood itna ti

melons prlvnte illnreli rs carries in) rlii.ls ed sore,
prndticlmr serins, tin iieenusi'nratlireal.pli'irles,
roppcrrolcin il ft nt, ulcers In mouth file! aorevan
f illlrier hair Veen c in am fit trip tn lint Spring by
virltliiKfcir'Htouct lluok'tothnolit pli)atclatnnt th

iii nso .iiiiiiic.ti, is'riTi."ri:,
StiirLlnii. Alnil.. I nml I Ilia N(.,

v nits lte. e tuazx
PliotoRrapho I Prom Lite
Positively- Uestoros Vitality.

rl v.T?v

R la day XV M,V) z w

lunula) t ? 5

foth tuy.
i ii i: row Mti 1 1,

i ki.mii hi:mi:iy,
"Dr. DeLap's New Life Pills."

Produces the nbove remit In "0 DATS
NO I.ONOint' It nets powi rfull)

and qui. kl) Cureil otheij, will cure
Miii Voiinir nu u will reirnVn their lost
minhoud and old men villi recover
their )otithful v.Kor It ipilckl) nnd
positive I) cures Nn.WOt'hNl.&s;

iiused troin xc ess, line of tobicco
or other Mlrnuliints Kestores LOHT
1'OWI.It mil VITALIT! l.MPO-- 1

H.N'e V MOIITLY AMISSIONS.
I'M I IN'C, AIHAIOltV. W'ASl'IN'C.

und ALL elf. cts of .'if abuse
or excess and Indls. ritlon, whlih un-ll- ts

one for uiarrliiKt business or
It not mil) .ares li) Htrlklncsitul).. ... . .. .... ........a...... ..... .. I. ..L IC I1C s,,,, u. ..II IC LI.,1 ,b litR i, rent NHUVi: 'tn.MC mil HLOOD

12 pt'llIPILIt It brliiKH biek the PINK
ffl (.LOW IO I'At.i; i uiaiiis ana

the PIIH'. OP lOt'TII Insist
Dj on vour drm.lsi Ktvlnt; nu "DIJ

1..V1 IS llu Ollll I lis ceueie, us il .

tnpirce! Horn the prescription of DIt
DD LAP the great Prench ph)Hl-- t

tn ii who has bad ihirt) ears'
pru tlte hosplt il anil olllce In l'nrls,
on X.ri us Die. uses Can be c irrifd
in v st po. ket suit bv iniill (sialedl
pohtin-- e I al'l H l" In eence or SIX

ve K Vi ,1 s I'i iic J nn W 1TII A
witii'iiN t:i vitwiir ni posi
nri cum; oit linru.M) am:
AioMn

Por nn le by ra

JOHNSON BROS., Druggists
I n

1 HIT Millie Sir. I Itlinsies ( II T, Xln Is

JEE3' iTvXlAiX i.r,Hll.T.Ba

The Baby's
Bringing Up

is a serious n '1 he foundation ol
is often laid tn infancy.

Kingsford's
Oswego
am Starch

- raved with milk or beef tea is a RtienRih-cnuis- ;,

health-insmin- g food.

No kitchen is well hupphed without it.
For the laundry, use Kmeisfonl's "Laun-dro,- "

the perfect cold water starch. Kmt;b-ford- 's

"Silver Globt." and "Pure" Brands.
Vou'tt. sun; to be satisfied with any of ihem

FOR SALE DY ALL FIRST
CLASS GROCERS.

Oldest and Original.
,e!ssj,.), NO

CURE
NO

" --i'c, ,. v
k i"M i :

-- ettf&L

.WHITTiER
ih West Ninth St.,Ktiii!,n. City.flo

I.nilini; and sm spmuun u Jilood
Kill out nil l llu ill Distant:.

M.ltviMN iii iiii id, with in many
gloom kjri.iiitomi enrm

I DM V 1 ,VI 1 1 urm iiiemlj rtston--d

s, I'llll Is curttl lor llto without ineniiry
I lilNAIlt Ulsi:is cured uulelcly ant

Ihniouhl).
W III Al.l. (II lll.lt I'.Vll. consult Pr IL

J Wlilltle'l .md rttcile llio i.iinlici otitiilntiof I

ph)al Mil ot rxpetle ueu tl.lll and iuieu'rliy. No
inouiltn's iiiadu i hat lautiot bo Iultllld

VII UK IM furutsliid at am HI covt, aul
ernt an) luro teealct 'licaltutut .Nl.VI.lt
s M (, (I. D.

1 III. I. Humiliation and urinary analyslv
ITI I lie1 to utMllb ami f mcrgiuclos sciIbI.Ibll'le lord until ..tiiiiipii. IIUulu Prei
tail or addles lu cotilldciuu.

Dr. H. J. WHITTIER,
Id Wot Mut It M. K.V.Nst! CUV, .VIO

AOI)l:l, MOTEL OF THE WORLD.
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